raw sewage into the ground. Finally, we will discuss the significance of pollution delivered
into our watersheds by storm water runoff.
Senator Gil Riviere
415 S Beretania St, Rm 217
Honolulu, HI 96813

Aloha!
With great passion and
interest, I served on
committees that handled
some of the biggest issues in
the Senate this year.

Pesticide Regulation and Clean Water
Town Halls
In recent years, residents have expressed growing
concern about potentially adverse effects of
pesticides. During the past legislative session,
several bills relating to pesticide oversight, buffer
zones and public disclosure were considered. On
one side of the debate is a fear that great harm is
occurring; on the other side, it is said that the
current regulations are adequate.

Town Hall Meetings
Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m.

September 23rd – Ahuimanu Elementary
47-470 Hui Aeko Place, Kāneʻohe
September 29th – Waialua Elementary
67-020 Waialua Beach Rd, Waialua
October 1st– Hauʻula Elementary
54-046 Kamehameha Hwy, Hauʻula

Top officials from the State Departments of
Agriculture and Health will be joining me at a series of Town Hall meetings to discuss these
very concerns. Representatives Matsumoto, Pouha and Keohokalole will also be participating
in the meetings in Waialua, Hauʻula and Ahuimanu.
In addition to the pesticide presentation and question and answer session, we will discuss
two other important clean water issues: cesspools and storm water runoff. We will provide an
update on the new state income tax credits for cesspool upgrades, who may qualify and how
the program will work. We will explain why everyone should be concerned about dumping
raw sewage into the ground. Finally, we will discuss the significance of pollution delivered
into our watersheds by storm water runoff.
Senator Gil Riviere

• Ways and Means drove
the action on the Rail
Tax Extension.
• Health was lead
committee on the Maui
Hospital Privatization
and Medical Marijuana
Dispensaries bills.
• The Water and Land
Committee heeded the
public will and opposed
a controversial
nomination to Chair the
Department of Land and
Natural Resources, then
supported the very
qualified Suzanne Case
for confirmation.
Here follows a brief wrapup of the 2015 Legislative
Session and some ongoing
issues that are important for
our Senate District 23.

2015 Legislative Wrap Up

Some the biggest issues at the Legislature this year were the Rail Tax
Extension, Turtle Bay Conservation, Maui Hospitals Privatization, a
controversial nomination, Medical Marijuana Dispensaries, and a dramatic
change of Senate Leadership.
After months of tough questions
and stern talk, the Legislature
relented and will allow Honolulu to
extend its GET surcharge to pay for
cost overruns of the Rail Project,
and will allow other counties to
establish surcharges for transit
projects on the neighbor islands. By
passing the extension this year, the
Legislature missed its best chance to Senator Riviere opposed the Rail Tax Extension.
hold the line on cost containment.
My No vote was only one of four
against 21 in the Senate. In the
House, 12 of the 51 members voted
No.

Governor Ige signs the Turtle Bay
Conservation Easement Bill.

The Turtle Bay conservation deal
struck last year was in jeopardy of
expiring until a revised agreement
modified the land transactions and
funding mechanism and extended
the closing deadline until the end of
this year.

Having been directly involved in the Turtle Bay conversation since
2006, I am very pleased to see the conservation easement near
completion.
Continued Page 3

Sincerely,
Senator Gil Riviere
415 S Beretania St, Rm 217
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: (808) 586-7330
www.SenatorRiviere.com
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Continued
State hospitals serve as a critical
safety net for healthcare in remote
communities, but funding deficits
have skyrocketed in recent years.
Now the state is authorized to
engage with private health
organizations to operate one or
more of the hospitals in the Maui
Regional System in a more costeffective public-private
partnership. This should reduce
heavy state expenses and allow the
state to better support the
remaining facilities.

Stretching from Kaʻena to
Kāneʻohe to Poamoho and Kunia
Camp, our district is nothing short
of spectacular. From the
mountains to our bays, beaches,
forest reserves, agricultural lands,
and in our small rural
communities, we have much to
cherish and appreciate. It is my
pleasure to serve the people of this
district and I encourage anyone
who has thoughts, suggestions or
questions to reach out to me.
Please share your thoughts on
these district issues or any others
you may have.
• Get vacation rentals under
control through
enforcement, licensing or
taxing policies.
• Acquire thousands of acres
of important Ag lands from
Dole to preserve and
enhance agricultural
opportunities in
perpetuity.
• Install electronic highway
status signs for our
windward communities.
• Solve Laniākea traffic with
a long range solution like
realignment or other
option.
• Expand Kahekili Hwy to
four lanes.
• Improve the condition of
our state parks and
infrastructure.
• Preserve and increase
agricultural activity at
Malaekahana and
Dillingham Ranch.

Senator Riviere with his family on opening day.

2015 Legislation Spotlight
TRADITIONAL HAWAIIAN
BURIALS – Until passage of Act
171, a measure I introduced as SB
1166, it was illegal to prepare, bury,
or cremate the body of a loved one
according to Hawaiian cultural
customs. The Koʻolaupoko Hawaiian
Civic Club was instrumental in
crafting and supporting this bill as it
successfully moved through the
Legislature.
CESSPOOL UPGRADE TAX
CREDIT – A new state tax credit has
been established to help homeowners
upgrade cesspools to septic tanks or
better. Raw sewage poured into
cesspools can pollute streams, near
shore waters and drinking water
reserves. Our district has the third
highest number of cesspools in
sensitive watershed areas.
Approximately 1000 of the 6600
properties that may qualify for this
$10,000 income tax credit are in
Senate District 23. If your property is
in a sensitive area, please consider
taking advantage of this financial
incentive in Act 120 (HB 1140).

TURTLE BAY
CONSERVATION
EASEMENT – Under the
revised conservation agreement
negotiated by Governor Ige, the
State and City will own all the
resort lands at Kawela Bay,
resort expansion will be
reduced from 3500 to no more
than 725 new units, a
conservation easement will
restrict development on another
617 acres, and 33 acres of
beachfront property near
Kahuku Point will be held for
additional conservation
discussions. While the
agreement is approved in
principal through Act 121 (SB
284), the specific terms of the
easement are still being refined
and the transaction is expected
to close in late October.
Learn more at
SenatorRiviere.com

I was a member of the Water and
Land Committee that asked very
tough questions of the Governor’s
first nomination to head the
Department of Land and Natural
Resources. The candidate was
controversial because his entire
business career had been with
development companies and he had
no experience with land
conservation or environmental
issues. The Governor wisely
withdrew this nomination and later
selected the well-qualified Suzanne
Case, who was easily confirmed.

Legislation allowing Medical
Marijuana Dispensaries nearly died
on the Conference Committee table,
but was granted a special, 11th hour
reconsideration and passed on the
final day of business.
If all of that was not enough for one
action packed session, the Senate
President was knocked out of power
on the 59th day of the 60-day session.
Although the committees on which I
served were effective and moved
some good legislation, the new
leadership removed the Chairs and
restructured all four subject matter
committees on which I served.
Water and Land heeded the public
will on the DLNR nomination. The
Health Committee moved legislation
to require insurance coverage for
autistic children and orofacial surgery
to repair cleft lips. The Agriculture
Committee successfully established a
Farm to School Coordinator to work
through bureaucratic roadblocks on
getting fresh, locally grown food into
our schools. The Human Services
and Housing Committee significantly
expanded funding for affordable
housing projects.

Stay Connected with
Senator Riviere
Online:
www.SenatorRiviere.com
Facebook:
SenatorGilRiviere
Email:
SenRiviere@Capitol.Hawaii.Gov

Phone:
808-586-7330

Comment / Response Form – We would love to hear from you!
Regular Mail: Senator Gil Riviere, 415 S Beretania St, Rm 217, Honolulu, HI, 96813
Name:_______________________________________
Phone: __________________________
Address : ________________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State: ______ Zip: ________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________
Please share your thoughts, suggestions, or concerns:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Or Email: SenRiviere@Capitol.Hawaii.Gov
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